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Plains Talk
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One of the most important finds of historical value in a 

blue moon was reported to ‘Plains Talk’. Presely Duncan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Duncan, Tatum, and grandson of 
die late Russ Anderson, pioneer rancher between Plains and 
Tatum, was in the mountains near Durango , Colorado riding 

^  pack horse recently. He saw an object on the ground and 
Bssmounted from his horse to pick it up.

What a find it was . . . Presely now has in his possesion 
the pistol belonging to the famous Col. Colt. The side arm 
is 125 years old and has Col. Colt’s name on it. The gun was 
one of about 50 which were made in 1842.

The pistol is in remarkable condition, and is a collector’s 
item. Young Duncan was offered $6,500.00 for the side arm 
but did not sell it. He sent the gun to his parents ranch and 
it has been placed in the bank box for protection.

Through reading ‘Plains Talk’, Georgia Duncan, the former 
Georgia Anderson, asked this columnist to write to.Colt gun 
company telling of the find.

Speaking of pistols, I did some research last week which 
told about how pistols were used to the fullest extent on the 
South Plains during the 19th century when Commanche war 
parties lived for the day to add to their scalp collection. When 
pistols were taken from white men, they were given to the 
squaws who could be as fierce as an Indian buck, and were 
considered meaner and more savage than the braves. The 
Commanche squaws were such a mennace that the soldiers 
were forced to draw no difference when raiding a village. 
The squaws could use a pistol and fought as bravely as the 
bucks. No tribe was considered more fierce than the Co
mmanche.

Reports from army records reveal expeditions through this 
area to hunt down Commanche war parties. Prior to that 
time, Spaniards were often attacked by war parties on the 
South Plains.

Legend has it that a wagon train loaded with Spanish gold 
was attacked near Bronco in the sand hills, and that all of the 
Spaniards were killed in the massacre. Some people still be
lieve the gold is to be found . . . others say the gold was taken 
by the Indians . . . but the most popular belief is that the 
shifting sands have hidden the traces of the raid. Others say, 
without much evidence to substantiate the claim, that Am
erican cowboys found the gold. The only thing that we can be 
reasonably certain of is that the Spaniards were killed by 
Indians.

Plains people speak of early days in Yoakum County as 
being 1900, but much history was recorded before that. This 
county is on the fringe area of what was one of the earliest 
civilizations known to man. The Portales Man, which was 
found a few years ago, shows that man walked the Plains 10, 
0 '0 years ago.

Perhaps through the efforts of the American Studies De
partment at Eastern New Mexico University we can learn 
much of the Anthropology of our little area. Much interest 
has been given to our area, and we know that Folsom and Cl
ovis points have been found in this immediate area, nearly on 
the town site. Perhaps this was not a nomad land, but was one 
of the earliest sites of recorded civilization. Only time will 
tell.

My grandmother, who is 92, remembers when her father 
told of her realitives venturing on the South Plains. Pioneers 
could not stay during the early part of the 19th century due 
to hostile tribes that roamed the Plains. We do know this . . .  
the machine age came . . .  and the iron horse changed the 
pattern of the American West . . .  changed a roaring history 
of adventure which only lasted for about 50 years, but one wh
ich left us legend to tell our great grandchildren about.

Through a detailed study of Indians of the Southwest, cour
ses are now offered on this subject. Through such efforts 
as were displayed by the late j .  Frank Doby, Col. Charles 
Goodnight, and current students of history we know of our ’ 
most interesting period of history. The one thing that the West 
gave to the world . . .  the American Cowboy.

Stories of cattle drives and the chuck wagon days are common 
place bits of information to any person reaching school age 
today. But it is nice to go beyond these small particales of 
information, and evaluate the spirit of the great Western mov
ement. Caesar said, "I came, I saw, I conquered’ . . .  so did 
the pioneers, but not withlegions of soldiers. They conquered the 
land with the spirit and determination to build a free society 
based upon the ideals of a free enterprize system which in 
those days was Mans work is from sun to sun; Womans work 
is never done.’

Yes, the American Pioneer woman probably contributed more 
to the settlement of the West than any other factor. She raised 
her family, provided the clothing, and put up all of the food 
for winter. She acted as mid-wife, carpenter, Indian fighter, 
and then was expected to provide her male counterpart with 
feminine charm which she was still able to do. These were 
times when talk was plain and earnest.
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6 7 Pigskin Forecast Rates
Cowboys As Strong Eleven
Coach Rip Sewell’s Plains Cowboys possess the threat to 

materialize into a fine ball club this year, and in many re
spects should be an improved group over last years Co- 
District Championship team. The Pokes posses the weight up 
front to open a gap in any line that they face this year, c r
eating a problem for their opponents with a sweep or pass 
series of plays built around the wing T formation.

Another reason theCowboys 
should be a potential threat, 
to any foe is due to what ap
pears to be a sound kicking 
game. The field goal, as it 
has been for a number of ye
ars, will be one of the big 
scoring threats toCowboy opp
onents. Kicking duties will 
be assigned to Dan Field, He- 
rshall Smith, and Teenie Lo
we. Punting will be the big 
question on all high school 
teams this year, with the ch
ange in rules. It appears that 
Plains will aim for the side
lines to cut down runback opp
ortunities of their rivals.

The defensive line of the 
Plains team will be a cons
tant threat with a pair of six 
foot three 200 pound tackles 
looking down the throats of th
eir foew. Dan Field and Billy 
Taylor will spearhead this th
reat. The linebacker posts 
will be played by Billy Spen
cer and Mike DeVries.

Plains will have a running 
attack with Gregg jones, Bi
lly Spencer and joe Pierce, 
and will have Gary Liles and 
Tony Salas as back up men.

joe Beal and Teenie Lowe 
will be at the helm on the 
offense in the quarterback slot 
and both boys can pass, and 
are expected to open up with 
an aerial bombardment to Mi
ke DeVries and joe Pierce.

The basic offense in the ba- 
ckfield will have Gregg jones 
running at tailback, Billy Sp
encer at fullback, and joe 
Pierce at wingback.

Coach Sewell says he is 
pleased with the spirit and 
desire of his team and their 
determination to play ball. The 
boys have been having two wo
rkouts a day.

Plains will have 14 seniors 
on the team, six juniors, se
ven sophomores, and seven 
freshmen.

The Cowboys will scrimm
age the Eunice Cardinals at 
Cowboy Stadium late tomm- 
orrow afternoon. A scrimm
age with Seminole is slated 
for next week. Coach Sewell 
said Eunice always has a re
spectable team and much ex
perience can be gained from 
the practice.
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jack Hayes, Booster president

jack Hayes, president of the 
Plains Booster Club, announ
ces that the Boosters will meet 
at the Longbranch C afe at 8:00 
p.m. Monday night for the fi
rs t meeting before the foot
ball season opens.

The Booster president said 
that another reason to call the 
meeting Monday night is to 
elect new officers that they 
might get started with the team 
and to afford an opportunity 
for all of the Booster mem
bers to meet Bill Martin, new 
member of the coaching staff.

Hayes said anybody in the 
community or area who are 
Cowboy fans are urged to be
long to the Booster Club, and 
he issued an open invitation
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t n S e s s i o n
Open meetings to discuss the 

cotton situation and program 
alternatives for the 1968 cotton 
program have been announced 
by R.T. Price,Chairman of the 
State A9CS Committee. One 
such meeting is scheduled for 
Lubbock, on August 28th, 1967 
at the Koko Palace, 5201 Av
enue Q.

The meetings will start at 
10:00 a.m. Anyone interested 
in the cotton outlook and pro
gram is welcome to attend. 
The chairman explained that 
these meetings are of a ser
ies of meetings being held in 
major cotton states to provide 
farmers and other interested

By W. M. Overton 
ASCS Office Manager 

people an opportunity to ex
press their views and reco
mmendations on the cotton pr
ogram for the 1968 crop year.

Representatives of the Sec
retary of Agriculture will at
tend each meeting to discuss 
the cotton situation, review the 
various provisions of the co
tton legislations, and outline 
program alternatives for the 
1968 crop year.

Representatives of the Se
cretary of Agriculture will a t 
tend each meeting to discuss 
the cotton situation, review the 
various provisions of the cott
on legislations, and outline 
program alternatives for the

1968 crop. The schedule will 
include a question and answer 
period during which those at
tending will be encouraged to 
take part.

With the August 1, 1967, 
carryover of cotton more than 
4 million bales below the ca
rryover in 1966 and indications 
of a further sharp reduction 
in the cotton carryover in 1968 
questions have been raised as 
to whether changes should be 
made in the 1968 program 
which would boost cotton pro
duction next year. Under ex
isting law, the Secretary of 
Agriculture can exercise dis- 

Cont. on Page 3
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James Warren is pictured with Herbie Pickett at Anderson Grain with 1st load of grain.

J a m e s  
F i r s t  L

Anderson Grain Company of 
Plains announces the first load 
of grain to be cut and del
ivered in Yoakum County this 
year to have arrived at the 
Plains elevator Tuesday after
noon. The grain belonged to 
james Warren, Plains b u si- . 
nessman and farmer.

W a r r e n  
o a d  O f

Warren is the Fina dealer 
in Plains and is active in co
mmunity affairs. He is an 
active member of the Lions 
Club and belongs to the Am
erican Legion. Last year Wa
rren won the contest of his 
company for naming the Fina 
new publication. He called it

C o u n t  
Wat  c h

y A g e n 
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for Cowboy supporters to att
end the meeting Monday ni
ght.

The local Postmaster also 
urged fans to buy their sea
son tickets which go on sale 
today at Mr. Taylor’s office 
at the High School.

Game films and other in
teresting information is given 
through the season at the Boo
ster Club meetings. The meet
ings will be at the Longbranch 
again this year.

Hayes said we have a fine 
looking team this year, but 
they need all of the support 
they can get, so he appealed 
to more men in the area to 
associate themselves with the 
Boosters and get behind the 
team.

Hayes praised the Plains 
coaching staff and said the 
boys look like they are in good 
physical shape to start a new 
season. He also urged fans 
to attend out of town games 
and follow the Cowboys all 
the way this season.

F a r m e r s

U n i o n
Carl Lowrey, President of 

the Yoakum County Farmers 
Union urges all farmers to 
attend the ASCS meeting in 
Lubbock at the KoKo Palace, 
5201 Ave. Q, Monday August 
28th at 10:00 a.m. to discuss 
the cotton situation and the 
1968 cotton program.

This meeting is open to the 
public and all farmers and any
one interested in cotton is 
urged to attend.

According to Area Entomo
logist Don R. Rummel, there 
is increased activity of the 
grain sorghum midge occuring 
in many of the South Plains 
counties. The heaviest da
mage is occuring in the area 
just north of Lubbock.

The best way to keep the 
midge from damaging a crop 
of grain sorghum is to plant 
early and use an early ma
turing variety. Any crop that 
blooms after August 15 is in 
danger of a midge attack.

The bulk of the crop in Yo- 
akum County was planted la
te this .year and the midge co
uld do considerable damage if 
the migration is in this dir
ection. Rummel advises an 
automatic spray program in 
areas where the infestation is 
high and the yields are ex
pected to be good. The fi
rs t application of an automa
tic spray program would be

By Leo L. White 
County Agent

put on when 70% of the heads 
had emerged from the boot. 
A second application would fo
llow 3 to 4 days later, and a 
third application would be ne
cessary if midge activity co
ntinues.

When the infestation is li
ght and the yield is expected 
to be low, then the producer 
must decide if a treatment 
will be economical. Rummel 
says that an average of one 
midge per head will probably 
result in an economic loss. 
In order to determine the am
ount of activity the field must 
be checked every day for a 
period of 10 days after the 
heads begin to emerge from 
the boot. If sufficient dammage 
is likely to occur and the ex
pected yield will justify the 
cost, then the producer is 
advised to use control me
asures.

R e a p s
G r a i n

the Fina Shield.
Mr. Warren is a veteran of 

World War Two. He and his 
family are active members of 
the F irst Methodist Church in 
Plains. Warren is also a me
mber of the Yoakum County 
Hospital Board.

The businessman -  farmer 
cut the grain on his farm 
located west of Plains. The 
grain was combined and br
ought to Anderson Grain Co
mpany.

The first load of grain was 
received at the same eleva
tor last year and was grown 
by Frank Upton. The date of 
the first load last year was 
August 16th.

Herbie Pickett, spokesman 
for Anderson Grain, said the 
company appreciated Mr. Wa
rren for bringing his first lo
ad of grain to the elevator.

Anderson Grain also pres
ented Warren with a check for 
$50.00 for the bonus for the 
first load of grain in the coun
ty.

War en expressed his app
reciation to Pickett for award
ing the bonus for the first lo
ad.

L i o n s  t o  

B e  H o s t
Members of the Plains Li

ons Club and their families 
will treat the faculty of Pl
ains Independent School Sys
tem to an ice cream supper 
and social next Tuesday night 
at the school cafeteria, ann
ounced johnnie Fitzgerald,pr
esident of the Lions Club.

The purpose of the social is 
to give new faculty members 
an opportunity to become ac
quainted in the community.

Fitzgerald urged all mem
bers of the Lions Club arid th
eir families to attend the su
pper. Assignments will be gi
ven the Lions who are to help 
serve the ice cream supper at 
the social, reported Fitzger
ald.

The local Lion boss said 
that the social is given each 
year in order to create a good 
working atmosphere between 
many parents and the teachers. 
Plains does not have a P.T. 
A., so this meeting helps fill 
that gap.

C o - o p
Annual
Meet ing

The annual meeting of the 
Yoakum County Co-op Gin was 
held in the school cafeteria 
in Plains last Thursday night 
and more than 250 meople at
tended and were treated to a 
Barbeque dinner.

The annual election of off
icers was held and a new 
member was elected to se
rve on the board. T. j .  Be
arden replaces jimmy Cox 
on the board. H. W. “Curly’ 
Taunton was re-elected to ser
ve as president of the Yoakum 
County Co-op Gin Board of 
Directors. The members of 
the board are H. W. Taunton, 
president; Loren Gayle, vice 
president; Earl Kiser, secrete 
ary; Russel Faulkenberry, di
rector; R. M. jones, director; 
Foye Powell, director; T. j .  
Bearden, director; and David 
Stowe, manager.

One humorous aspect of the 
meeting was when Amos Smith, 
manager of the Tokio Co-op 
Gin, won a door prize during 
the drawings.

The Yoakum County Co-op 
Gin is located about four mi
les west of Plains on the Lo- 
vington Highway. The local 
co-operative serves about 200 
customers and has recently 
re-conditioned all of their gin 
facilities in preparation for the 
ginning season.

David Stowe, manager of the 
co-operative invites all far
mers to stop by the gin and 
let him show them the fa
cilities used in what he says 
is one of the most modern 
gins located in the state.

The barbeque is an annual 
affair and is one of the main 
social events of the summer 
in Plains.

Stowe was named manager 
of the co-operative last spring, 
and moved his wife and chil
dren to Plains as soon as 
school was out. They moved 
to Plains from Morton where 
he was in the ginning busin
ess. The Stowes belong to the 
F irst Baptist Church.

M r s . L o e 
H e a r t  D

H e a d s
r i v e

Many persons iind meaning 
and deep satisfaction in mak
ing memorial contributions to 
the heart fund, for in this way 
they serve the living and pay 
thoughtful tribute to the mem
ory of a friend, associate or 
relative. Memorial gifts are 
used to support a program of 
research, and both public and 
professional education. These 
gifts will assist our scientists 
in their determined effort to 
conquer heart disease.

Mrs. Pearl Loe, Box 65, 
1001 East 3rd, Plains, Texas, 
has been appointed memorial 
gifts chairman for Plains He
art Association. Any memor
ial gift sent to her will re
ceive prompt attention by se
nding an acknowledgment card 
immediately to the bereaved 
family, indicating the names of 
the individual being honored 
and of the donor or donors.

The amount of the contribution 
is not included on the card to 
the family, but is shown on 
the receipt to the donor, as 
official receipt for tax excempt 
contribution.

Debbie Chadwick 
Debbie Chadwick, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ch
adwick, has been chosen 1967 
Drum Major for the Cowboy 
Band.

n I
Cowboy football tickets will 

go on sale today at D. N. 
Taylor’s office at the High 
School. Reserve seats will 
be sold on a first come first 
serve basis this year, stated 
the High School principal.

Season tickçts for all home 
games will cost $5.00 this 
year. General admission ti
ckets this year will cost $1.25 
for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

The Cowboy football sched
ule this year is:

1967 PI A IN S  C O W B O Y  
F O O T B A L L  S C H E D U L E

SEP. 8— Ropes ..........................(H)
15— Sundown ................. ..(H)
22— Farwell .......................(T)
29— Bovina ....................... ,..(D

OCT. 6— Sudan .......................
13— Coahoma*

..(T )

Homecoming .. ..(H)
20— Seagraves* ........... ..(T)
27— O ’Donnell* ........... ..(H)

NOV. 3— Springlake .............. m
10— Tahoka* ................. . .m

l a i n

•Denotes District Games
Colors: Black and Gold 

District 5A

Dallas, Aug. 23—A new set 
of ground rules for the sta
te’s 5 1/2 million licensed 
drivers will go into effect Au
gust 28 when a major por
tion of the new traffic safety 
laws become effective. After 
that date, conviction of dri
ving while a drivers license 
is suspended or revoked will 
carry with it a jail sentence 
of 72 hours to 6 months plui 
a fine of $25 to $500.

Motorists who do not bother 
to get a driver's license will 
be faced with fines up to $500 
plus the possibility of ja il  se
ntences ranging from 72 hours 
to 6 months for habitual vi
olators.

‘These are the teeth in the 
driver license law that have 
been needed for a long time’, 
Robert F. Miller, President, 
Texans For Traffic Safety said 
in commenting on the new la
ws. He added; ‘A person who 
is unwilling to be licensed or 
drives while his license is 
suspended deserves severe tr 
eatment. The safety of all 
other users of the streets and 
highways demand it. Without 
effective licensing, how can we 
be sure that motorists are ca
pable of operating a motor ve
hicle?’

New minimum driver licen
sing ages will become effec
tive August 28. After Monday, 
18 years will be the minimum 

Cont. On Page 3
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jack Hayes, our faithful po
stmaster in Plains, did his duty 
recently and posted the cir
culars in the Post Office gi
ving pictures of criminals wa
nted for various offenses. Kn
owing jack, he put one poster 
on the wall that he would have 
enjoyed putting in the trash 
can. And sure enough it ha
ppened I

joe Currycame into the Post 
Office to get his mail and gl
anced at the bullitin board. The 
local sage of drugstore lore 
raced to the window and ann
ounced he was ready to co
llect the reward.

The reward was for the pe
rson pictured on the bullitin 
board. It read, ‘Wanted for 
mail fraud, jack Hays.’

Of course there is a little 
matter of different identities, 
but jack said, *Youmightknow 
that joe Curry would be the 
first one to stop off at my 
cage and pop off about the 
reward.’ joe, we would have 
been very dissappointed if you 
hadn’t done just what you did. 
The other good thing is that 
our Postmaster is still want
ed by the citizens of the co
mmunity (joe, Harry etc.),but 
I wonder what Florine thought 
when she saw the poster?

My mother is now known 
as ‘The Tooth Pick Gal.’ Af
ter complaining for a number 
of years with cronic cases of 
the belly ache, and after go
ing to a battery of doctors of 
which many diagnosis of hyp
ochondria and even pregnancy 
were given . . .  to a woman 
who is 57 . . . she submitted 
to exploritory surgery which 
revealed that she had swall
owed a sizeable tooth pick 
some years ago and it had 
traveled up and down her lo
wer intestines causing severe
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dammage. The tooth pick gal 
had a large part of her sm
all intestines removed and has 
collected a sovenier which is 
a crystalized tooth pick wh
ich looks like petrified wood. 
She will be O. K„ but it was 
a close call.

Bill Curry and Iva McDo
nnell are convalescing at ho
me after undergoing major su
rgery at Brownfield. We are 
glad that Bill and Iva are im
proving and wish them a repid 
recovery from their illness.

We have had several rep
orts of vegetable rustling as 
of late. Some of the better 
gardens in the area have been 
almost stripped. I wonder 
what will happen to the water 
mellon patches? One such 
report came from the state 
line where our correspondent, 
Margaret Box, had her garden 
picked as clean as a hound 
dog’s teeth. This is neither 
funny nor intelligent on the 
part of the garden thieves, 
because people who plant ga
rdens do so to can their food 
for the winter. Garden thie
ves are both petty and mo- 
ralistically nill. If they are 
seen cleaning a person’s ga
rden,* they should be reported 
at once to the proper autho
rity. In my estimation, there 
is no difference in stealing fr
om a person’s garden than 
from wiping a kitchen clean.

RENTALS

Editor:
In your le tters to the ed

itor column last week the Ti
ttle half-awaken-American got 
me so tore up I didn’t  en- 
oy the TV news about our 

iys killing 600 Viet-Congand 
only loosing 6 American sol
diers. Why do people want 
to scare us so? Why don’t 
they let us enjoy this free
dom as long as we can?

Most anybody will tell you 
that our good days are about 
over, that the Commies are 
trying very hard and will take 
us over sooner or later. Wh
at can we do about it. All 
we can do is vote, ju st one 
little vote. It’s common kn
owledge that our Government, 
Press, TV, movies, and lots 
of our schools and Churches 
are either knowingly or inn
ocently being controlled by 
the Communists. If there’s 
something one little person can 
do I’d like to know what it 
is.

ju st another wishful thinker 
(Name withheld by request)

FOR RENT 
Completely Furnished 

Apartments. See 
AT

THE PLAINS MOTEL

FOR Sale: 10’ x 45' 2 bed
room Mobil Home. Furnis
hed or unfurnished. Real cl
ean. Bargain. Contact Mrs. 
Altman on Webber Road or 
call The Plains Record.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom 
home. Contact the Plains Re
cord or Frank Upton at 456- 
8953. 
tfc

The Plains Record
REAL ESTATE

*55 a  rr&tt'  6
FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Servk.

"We honor all burial 
Insurance Contracts "

See us for Monuments and' 
"Old Line " Burial Insurance

4 5 6 -2 2 3 3
For Sale: Wall heater, 1/2 ton 
referigaton cooler and a 1 
ton referigated cooler. Con
tact at 456-2484. 
ltc

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98£ 
at Curry-Edwards Pharmacy. 
4tp

FOR SALE -Good Yoakum Co
unty Honey. Phone 522-3380. 
Leon Clanahan.
6tc

Wanted to buy used fru itja rs . 
Contact Leon Clanahan, Phone 
522-3380.
6tc

LOST pair of black fram Ch
ilds glasses. Lost near or 
ground the park. If found 
phone 456-4383.

Sooner or later, that day comes, 
the day when a woman feels she’s changing. 
It’s not a good feeling either. And she could 
use a good old-fashioned medicine then.

Could be you feel a little edgy, or maybe 
cross. You might even have what we call hot flashes and feel 
sad and slightly off-balance.

Whatever you feel, we have something for 
the day you need a little comforting. Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. They’re made with gentle, natural ingredients that 
work to give you a better sense of well-being.

With an old-fashioned problem like this, 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine?

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound
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CHANGES LAST WEEK 
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Gillette

R I G H T
G U A R D
j D E O D O R A N T  j

GILLETTE
R IG H T  G U A R D

AMERICA'S 
MOST POPULAR 

OEODORANT

791
PERFECT PERSONAL FAMILY DEODORANT

PHONE 4 5 6 - 4 1 1 6  
BOX 1006

FOR SALE
24 Lots For Sale In Plains 
- Choice Business & Residen
tial Locations. See Mr. D.
C. Newsom or Hoss Newsom.
Phone 456-8116
41-3tc

FOR SALE
Good homes in Plains. Large 
Brick a real bargain. Smaller 
ones too.

Farms - Business Property 
Some Trades.

CLARK REAL ESTATE
At Western Motel,

East of town,
Phone 45J3-5121

Arthritis, rheumatism suffer
ers, try Alpha Tablets. Re
lief lasts for hours. Only 
$2.49. Curry-Edwards Phar
macy.
4tp

Large house for rent or for 
sale like rent. Phone 456- 
2001. 
tfc

LOST: Swarm of Bees. If
found notify Leon Clanahan. 
Phone 522-3380 Wheatly Ex. 
6tc

BUSINESSES

Suppl ies
BUI LDI NG
ELECTRI CAL
PLUMBI NG
FARM
HOUSEHOLD 
RA NCH
OLD MASTERS 
REFI NI SHI NG 
PI TTSBURG PAI NT

COGBURN- YOUNG 
HARDWARE 

TRUE VALUE STORE

CUSTOM FARMING----6-row
equipm ent See B uster Graham 
or call 456-3595 or 456-2766.

KISCO
WATER SOFTENER 
Sales & Service 
j .  G. Haynes 
Lovington, New Mexico 
Phone 396-4237

OPEN RANGE RANCHING ON 
THE SOUTH PLAINS IN THE 
1890’s , by Eugene H. P rice- 
Clarendon Press tells of the 
‘Real Covered Wagon Days', 
has map of the area loca
ting ranches, outfits, brands 
and people of the time.

$5.00 plus 30£ for tax and 
mailing at THE BOOK NOOK, 
N. Shipp and Park Sts., Hobbs, 
New Mexico.
3te

For Sale 5 room house and 
garage to be moved. Located 
at 1212 Ave E. Phone Mrs. 
Sally Forrest at 456-8765. 
tfc

FARM NEWS
.House For Sale: 4 Bdrm;
1 3/4 Bath; Carpeted and Dr
aped; Fireplace; Patio; Gara
ge; Fenced Y ard. Phone 456- 
8636. 
tfc

For Sale: Furnished 3 roorn 
house and bath to be moved 
call Mrs Hague, 456-3295

LOSE WEIGHT sfely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98£ 
at Currys Drug.
4tp

FOR SALE -  two 48 passen
ger school busses, 1957 and 
1959 model Chevrolet chassis. 
Address sealed bids to G. D. 
Kennedy, Supt. of Plains Sc
hools, Box 517, Plains, Texas 
79355.

RENEW OR SUBSCRIBE 
TO THE

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL________^

Co s t  i n c l u d i n g  S u n d a y  
e d i t i o n  $ 1 6 . 6 0  or  6 

Days  $ 14.  65.  
A u t h o r i z e d  A g e n t  

W. F. UP TON 
PH. 4 5 6 - 8 9 5 4  
Eas t  9 t h  S t r e e t . .

pumfrA IS
Oun 

J o t *  
» floo rs

DRILLING CO. 
PLAINS

' Irrigation Wells 
All Types of 
Pumps and we 
Make Repairs

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. 
Mattresses rebuilt, innerspring,. 
$14. 90; Cotton, $9. 90. Also, 
new innersprings, orthopedics, 
foam rubber and king size. 
Call THE FIX-IT SHOP AT 
456-2955, who is receiving 
calls for our company located 
at 1613 Ave. H. Lubbock, 
tfc

FOR SALE -  65 Model C2 
Gleaner Combine. 20 foot 
Header. Phone 456-8105, Ben 
Gibson, 
tfc

aSake ITCHING?
Le t doctor’ «  formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills' millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back !

FOR LEASE GULF SERVICE 
! STATION & CAFE, Located at 
intersection hwy 380 & 214, 
PLAINS, TEXAS. Ideal bu
siness for man & wife. Co
ntact jIM CLOE-GULF, DI
STRIBUTOR, BOX 351, BR
OWNFIELD, TEXAS, 79316 or 
Phone 637-2630.
2tc

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM
Do claims and double talk make 
you doubt you can get any relief 
from arthritic and rheumatic pains?1 
Get 100 STANBACK tablets or 50 
STANBACK powders, use as direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
unused part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

Æ t » /
P U M  P S

WATERWELLS & SUPPLIES
Farm or Commercial 
See us for the Best 
in SERVICE '

Repossessed 1966 model 
Singer sewing machine in wa
lnut console. Will zig-zag, 
blind hem, fancy patterns. As
sume 4 payments at $7.46. 
Must have good credit. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St
reet, Lubbock, Texas.

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

791.
SO MOIST, SO RICH, 

SO ORE AMY1

The TV Log CHA NNEL 10

CHANNEL 8

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26
8:00 Super 6*
8:30 Atom Ant*
9:00 Flintstones*
9:30 Space Kidettes*
10:00 Secret Squir el*
10:30 The jetsons*
11:00 Cool McCool*
11:30 King and Odie
12:00 Cartoon Fun
12:25 Dick Bills Show
12:55 Words and Music
1:00 Pregame Show, Sandy Ko-
ufax*
1:15 Major League Baseball
4:00 $250,000 WestchesterCl- 
assic*
5:30 Church of Christ 
4:45 Holiday
6:00 Frank McGee Saturday 
Report*
6:30 Flipper*
7:00 Please Don’t  Eat The Da
ises*
7:30 Get Smart*
8:00 Saturday NightMovie, Bl
ack Orchid, Sophia Loren, An
thony Quinn, Ann Robinson* 
10:00 Saturday Edition 
10:15 See The U. S. A.
10:30 Saturday Tonight Show* 
11:00 Channel 8 Presents,Cr
ime and Punishment, U. S. A., 
Mary Murphy, George Mont
gomery
SUNDAY,AUGUST 27 
9:00 Light Time 
9:15 Sacred Heart 
9:30 Homestead U.S.A.*
10:00 The Answer 
10:30 Herald of Truth 
11:00 Life and Teachings of 
jesus
11:30 This is the Life 
12:00 Insight*
12:30 Frontiers of Faith*
1:00 New Mexico Outdoors 
1:30 Movie, Overnight Haul 
3:00 Meet the Press*
3:30 $250,000 WestchesterCl- 
assic*
5:30 The Smithsonian*
6:00 Animal Secrets*

6:30 Walt Disney’s Wonder
ful World of Color*
7:30 Let’s Make A Deal*
8:00 Bonanza*
9:00 The Saint*
10:00 News/Wthr/Spts 
10:30 Classics Theatre, De
ath Takes A Holiday, Fredrick 
March
MONDAY, AUGUST 28 
6:30 The Monkees*
7:00 I Dream of jeannie*
7:30 Captain Nice*
8:00 The Road West*
9:00 Run For Your Life*
10:00 News/Wthr/Spts 
10:30 The Tonight Show*
12:00 The Californians 
12:30 News
TUESDAY, AUGUST 29 
6:30 Girl From U. N. C. L.E. 
7:30 Occasional Wife*
8:00 Tuesday NightMovie, P r-  
rtners, Dean Martin, je rry  
Lewis*
10:00 News/Wthr/spts 
10:30 The Tonight Show*
12:30 Sign off News 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 
6:30 The Virginian*
8:00 Bob Hope Crysler The
atre*
9:00 I Spy*
10:00 News/Wthr/Spts 
10:30 The Tonight Show*
12:00 Adventures of KitC arson 
12:30 News
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31 
6:30 Daniel Boone*
7:30 Star Trek*
8:30 Dragnet*
9:00 Dean Martin Summer 
Show*
10:00 News/Wthr/Spts 
10:30 The Tonight Show*
12:00 The Medics 
12:30 News
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 
6:30 Tarzan*
7:30 Man Fron U.N.C.L.E.* 
8:30 T. H. E. Cat*
9:00 Laredo*
10:00 News/Wthr/Spts 
10:30 The Tonight Show*
12:00 One Step Beyond 
12:30 News

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 
8:00 Mighty Mouse*
8:30 Underdog*
9:00 Frankenstein, jr .*
9:30 Space Ghost*
10:00 Superman*
10:30 The Lone Ranger*
11:00 The Roadrunner*
11:30 The Beagles*
12:00 Tom & jerry*
12:30 Captain Kangaroo 
1:30 Cartoons*
2:00 TV-10 Bingo 
2:30 Saturday Matinee 
5:00 Dick Powell Theatre 
6:00 CBS News with Roger 
Mudd*
6:30 Lost in Space*
7:30 The Lucy Desi Comedy 
Hour*
8:30 Pistols & Petticoats*
9:00 Gunsmoke*
10:00 Away We Go*
11:00 News
11:15 Big 10 Movie, The Iron 
Major, Robert Ryan, Pat O’ 
Brien
SUNDAY, AUGUST 27 
10:30 Panorama Travelogue* 
11:00 Cartoons*
11:30 Face The Nation*
12:00 Pattern for Living 
12:30 Faith For Today*
1:00 The Big Picture*
1:30 National Professional So
ccer*
3:30 International Traders 
3:45 Sunday Matinee 
5:30 Ripcord*
6:00 Lassie*
6:30 It's About Time*
7:00 Ed Sullivan Show*
8:00 Our Place*
9:00 Candid Camera*
9:30 What’s My Line*
10:00 Mission Impossible* 
11:00 News with Harry Reas- 
oner*
11:15 Big 10 Movie, Yellow 
Canary, Richard Green, Anna 
Neagle.

MONDAY, AUGUST 28 
7:30 Gilligan’s Island*
8:00 Mr. Terrific*
8:30 NFL Pre-Season Foot
ball Dallas Versus Greenbay 
11:00 News
11:15 Big 10 Movie, The Fa
llen Sparrow, john Garfield, 
Maureen O’Hara 
tuesday, august 29 
7:30 Spotlight*
8:30 Petticoat junction*
9:00 Billy Graham Crusade 
10:00 TBA
11:00 Big 10 Movie, Nocturn, 
George Raft, Lynn Bari, My- 
ma Dell, Virginia Hudson 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30 
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies*
8:00 The Wild, Wild West* 
9:00 Billy Graham Crusade 
10:00 Model of the Year*
11:00 Big 10 Movie, Berlin 
Express, Robert Ryan, Merle 
Oberon, Paul Lucas 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31 
7:30 My Three Sons*
8:00 TBA
9:00 Billy Graham Crusade 
10:00 Perry Mason 
11:00 News
11:15 Big 10 Movie, Angel 
Face, jean Simmons, Robert 
Mitchum, Mona Freeman 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 
7:30 Hogan’s Heroes*
8:00 CBS Friday Movies, Rat 
Race, Tony Curtis, Debbie Re
ynolds*
10:00 Country MusicCaravan* 
ll:00Big 10 Movie, Back to 
Bataan, john Wayne, Anthony 
Quinn

yo  u r/ in d e p e n d e n t} 
. Insurance ]  /a g e n t

S E R V E S  Y O U  F IR S T

PHONE 4 5 6 - 3 5 9  5

BUSTER GRAHAM 
AGENT

Help when p. . -
V 0 U  ,  P l a i n s
J u u  I n s u r a n c e
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Corn. From Page 1

cretion in making certain pro
gram decisions.

Matters to be discussed at 
the meeting will include the 
cotton supply-demand situat
ion; the size of the national 
cotton acreage allotment; the 
various levels at which the 
diversion percentages, diver
sion payment rates, the price- 
support payment rate, and the 
loan rate might be establis
hed for 1968; and other mis- 
celleneous problems and de
cisions of importance.

Anyone who is not able to 
attend one of these meetings 
is urged to submit his ideas 
in writing to the Texas ASCS 
State Office, College Station, 
Texas not later than Septem
ber 8th. All recommendatio
ns will be given careful study 
by the Department. Various 
phases of the 1968 cotton pro
gram will be announced as ea
rly as possible.

Bill Overton local ASCS Of
fice Manager stated that this 
may be a very important me
eting for cotton farmers and 
others interested in cotton.

SALE
world famous

BERKSHIRE
stockings

$1.35

$1.65 $1.291.29 $3.

M 0 0 O d n

mm

- J

Linda Huddleston and Joan Barron are pictured with the other 
winners at the recent fall trend show.

O p e r a t o r  Wi n s  
Style Award
jesse  Lee, of jesse  Lee’s 

School of Beauty of Lubbock, 
presented her annual Fall Tr
end release on Sunday August 
20th. Beauty School instr
uctors presented models of the 
new fall trend in hair styles. 
A noonluncheonwas servedfor 
all that participated in the 
hair styling show. During the 
afternoon session a fashion and 
wig show was given.

'M rs. Linda Huddleston, of 
Viva’s Beauty Shop of Plains,

P a r t y
F o r
F a m i l y

There will be a going away 
party in honor of the Cecil 
Williams family, Sunday night 
August 27, at 8:30 p.m. in the 
Club Room of the old Court
house. All friends of the Wi
lliams are invited to attend.

entered the competition con
test. Her model for the com
petition was Mrs. joan Barron. 
Linda styled joan’s hair in 
the new trend. Out of the 
fourteen contest entries, Linda 
won the third place trophy. 
Last February Mrs. Huddles
ton won fourth in the same type 
of contest.

On Friday, August 25, at 
12:15 p.m. on Channel 13, 
Linda will give a preview of 
her contest winning hair st
yle on jesse  Lee’s program.

W omen Past 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
S u ffe r M a n y  T ro u b les
After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning or 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
Suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you.

TRADE 
HOME

Plont the Seed
i&A&te êxfieeé foKeqb

A t ’s what you might call 
a commonly recognized agricultural 
principle that if you want to do your 
harvesting on a particular piece of 
ground, that’s the place to sow your 
seed.

*«*■ Using the same general type of 
reasoning, it is obvious that if you 
want to harvest a nice crop of pros
perity . . .  in the form of better busi
ness, a better job, a better community 
in which to live . . .  it’s advisable to 
plant your trade dollars where they

will produce growth for you, rather 
than for somebody else.

** The homes we live in . . .  the jobs 
and businesses which support us Z .. 
the schools and churches that teach 
our children and enrich our lives . . .  
the convenient stores and service 
establishments that supply our every
day and emergency needs . . . none 
of these were built, nor are they sup
ported by the dollars that are spent 
in some other community or city.

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in the
Future of Our Community end Your Welfare

Plains Oil  Co mpany City OF  Plains

Plains State Bank
G e o r g e ’s

Phill ips  66  Serv ice

Ross  I r r igat ion The Plains Re cor d

Horkey  LP 
Gas  & Shel l  Servi ce

Co gburn — Young  
True Value Store

t o f e i

n e w ó

By Feme Lowrey
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith and 

judy returned home Monday 
after visiting their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Da
ve Timok and daughters of 
Aurora, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester 
and family attended a family 
get together at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaden Lester 
at Welch recently. Among th
ose attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. john Barnett and Susie, 
Inglewood, California, Mrs.
Thelma Killen and john Ed, 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. j a 
ck Cozzens and Perry, La- 
mesa, Miss jacky Simmons, 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. F r
eddie Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ha- 
ught and jim  all of Hamlin, 
jacky Haught, Ft. Worth, and 
Starkie Cozzens of Inglewood, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowrey, 
Darrel, Beverly, and Sharon 
are vacationing at Lake Br- 
ownwood this week. je rry H a - 
rtman and Shirley Bilbrey of 
Plains are vacationing with th
em. Mrs. Lowrey’s Brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hudd
leston and son Tod of Belton 
met them there for the week 
end.

Mrs. j .  T. Anderson and da
ughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  C. Chambliss and 
boys visited relatives in Da
llas Sunday until Wednesday. 
They visited Six Flags while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chen- 
ault of Hobbs, New Mexico vi
sited Mrs. Chenault’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sherrin 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. EdSmith, ju 
dy and Danny attended the Sm- 
tih Family reunion in the pa
rty house in Brownfield Sa
turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sink are 
the proud parents of a new 
son bom August 18. He we
ighed 6 lbs and 2 ozs. HE 
is welcomed by a sister Mi
chele. The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sink and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oats of 
Bloomfield, New Mexico.

Last week guests in the ho
me of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Si
nk were their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. je rry  Sink and 
children of Tulia.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rowe 
Stephens and family Friday 
night for supper were Rowe’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Stephens of Brownfield and his 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Hickey from Ar
dmore, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lowrey,

¿erry and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
,owrey met Mrs. Carl Low
rey’s brothers and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Blackie Bearden of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. james 
Bearden and family of Smith- 
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Bearden and Diane of Ft. Wo
rth at Lake Brownwood and 
enjoyed a weekend of water 
sklng. They camped close to 
the Fred Lowreys and enjoyed 
visiting with them.

Cont. From Page 1
age for a regular drivers li
cense unless an approved co
urse of driver education has 
been passed by the applicant. 
With driver education, opera
tors licenses can be issued 
at 16.

There are two exceptions to 
this provision. A license may 
be issued at 16 if an appro
ved course of driver educa
tion is not taught at the sc
hool regularly attended by the 
applicant. This exception was 
put into the law to give the 
schools an opportunity to offer 
driver education to all Texas 
teens and will remain in eff
ect until june 1, 1969. A dr
ivers license may be issued at 
15 when certain, severe hard
ship conditions exist.

An instruction permit may 
be issued by the Department 
of Public Safety to persons 
15 years of age who have sa
tisfactorily completed the cl
assroom phase of an approved 
driver education course and 
have passed all but the ‘be
hind the wheel’ part of the dr
iver license examination. Th
is provision is in the law to 
permit the beginning driver to 
legally get ‘behind the wheel’ 
driver training. When a dr
iver with aninstructionpermit 
is driving, a licensed opera
tor who is at least 21 years 
old must accompany and sit be
side him.

The new law makes changes 
in other types of driver li
censes. Minimum age for a

Mr. and Mrs. Truett jones, 
Russell, and Bobbie Craig at
tended the funeral services of 
Truett’s great aunt, Mrs. Cl
yde Foster in Paducah Satur
day.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Anderson and family Sun
day were Mrs. Andersons pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Fuquay from Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Snodgrass 
returned home Sunday from th
eir vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 
and Gary joe were Sunday di
nner guests of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane McDo
nnell, Pam and jim  Bob.

The young people of the To- 
kio BaptistC hurch attended the 
Youth Rally in Levelland Mo
nday night.

Mr. and Mrs. john DaleCu- 
rtis and family visited john 
Dale’s mother,Mrs. AnnieCu- 
rtis in Denver City Sunday, 
jimmy and Claudia returned 
home with their parents. Th
ey had spent the week with th
eir Grandmother.

Miss Cynthia Lester visited 
Miss Pam Harrelson of Pl
ains Wednesday until Friday. 
Pam came home with Cynthia 
and was her guest until Mo
nday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lowrey and je rry  for the ne
xt two weeks is Mrs. Lowrey’s 
nephew David Bearden from 
Smith field.

Mr. and Mrs. jesse  Wor
sham and boys of TUrlock, 
California returned home Mo
nday after spending the past 
three weeks here with his 
brother and family Mr. and 
Mrs. William Worsham.

commercial or chauffeur’s li
cense will be 18 unless the 
applicant has completed an ap
proved driver education cour
se and in that case it will 
be 17.

Provisional drivers licen
ses will be issued to all per
sons under 21 years of age. 
These licenses will be clea
rly designated as provisional 
permits to drive.

The new law permits the 
Department of Public Safety 
to have re-examined any per
son believed to be incapable 
of safely operating a motor 
vehicle. A drivers license 
may be denied to a person 
with a physical or mental di
sability, or disease, that pre
vents him from exercising re
asonable or ordinary control 
over a motor vehicle. A li
cense may not be issued to 
a person unable to understand 
highway wording or direction 
signs in the EnglishLanguage.

‘These new laws will not be 
worth the paper they are wr
itten on if they are not vi
gorously enforced in every 
town and county in the State’, 
Mr. Miller said. ‘Well tr
ained policemen in sufficient 
numbers to patrol the streets 
and highways must be on the 
job. We must remember that 
3,406 human beings were ki
lled in Texas traffic accidents 
last year and another 208,310 
injured. Traffic law officers

(•rowing trees to a height of 17 
leet in six m onths is no Texas tall 
tale. Texas Forest Service re
searchers have obtained this growth 
from cottonwood cuttings selected 
for outstanding  growth character
istics. T h e  trees are located' in the 
Brazos River bottom land in R obert
son County, on land owned by 
Texas A&M University. T h e  p lan t
ing is p a rt of the tree improvement 
research program  of the Service, 
aim ed at producing the maximum 
yield of wood per acre for the 
production of paper.

can help prevent accidents. M- 
unicipal and state budgets must 
be large enough to provide for 
the protection Texas needs.

‘When the time comes that 
there is enough manpower on 
the streets and highways to en
force these laws, there will be 
fewer accidents, fewer traffic 
killings and out State will be 
recognized as the one place 
where realistic values are pl
aced on the worth of a human 
life,’ Mr. Miller stated in ur
ging all-out enforcement of the 
new laws.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  TW O O N  T H E  BA L LO T

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of 

the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows:

“Section 13. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume full responsibility for 
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the Legislature be 
required to provide that such 
district shall assume full re
sponsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the Leg
islature shall not be required 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds or other obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boundaries of the 
hospital distincts; and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

other than the hospital district 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, or support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalities, other political 
subdivisions, and state-sup
ported entities located with
in hospital districts to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration of mental health 
services, mental retardation 
services, or public health 
services.”
“AGAINST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalities, other politi
cal subdivisions, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, or public 
health services.”

W ELCOME
k

Big Bargains
WE ARE READY TO FILL ALL 

YOUR GROCERY NEEDS! ! !

COME IN AND LET US HELP YOU.!

W e e l c ~ e n d  S p e c i a l s

nPloJm WE WANT TO WELCOME ALL

NEW CUSTOMERS AND ALL OF

IK 4(HIM

OUR OLD ONES.

E i a a n M i f t l

CUNt.lfXM
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By Margaret Box 
Brenda and Toni Perkins and 
Tommy Gels of San Antonio 
left Sunday and returned Tue
sday with Mrs. Olene Warren 
of Brownfield and james Hart 
of Seagraves to the Six Flags 
over Texas.

Eddie Tidwell, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Eldridge Tidwell, of

Portales spent last week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Tidwell, Randy and 
Lyndyl.

Mr. and Mrs. LeeRoy Me 
Cravey and children left Th
ursday for a vacation in Co
lorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhyne return« 
ed last Tuesday from a trip 
to Springfield Missouri and vi
sited relatives in Oklahoma.

Bob Cox was a patient in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
from Monday until Thursday of 
last week where he underwent

tests on his injured arm and 
hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gaines 
and Butch returned from a va
cation last week. They visi
ted relatives in Bovina and in 
Oklahoma.

Butch Gaines returned to 
work in Lubbock Sunday for the 
restaurant, Town Crier.

Mike Hughes and Leora Tu
rner spent Wednesday night in 
Lubbock with her uncle and 
Aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Tate, and children. Mrs. W. 
P. Turner took them to Lu

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  F IV E  O N T H E  B A L L O T
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of 

the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion thereto to be known as 
Section 49-e, as follows:

“Section 49-e. The Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
successor vested with the 
powers, duties, and authority 
which deals with the opera
tion, maintenance, and im
provement of State Parks, shall 
have the authority to provide 
for, issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds of the State of 
Texas in an amount not to ex
ceed Seventy-Five Million Dol
lars ($75,000,000). The bonds 
authorized herein shall be 
called “Texas Park Develop
ment Bonds,” shall be executed 
in such form, denominations, 
and upon such terms as may 
be prescribed by law, provided, 
however, that the bonds shall 
bear a rate or rates of interest 
as may be fixed by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department or its 
successor, but the weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phrase is commonly and 
ordinarily used and understood 
in the municipal bond market, 
of all the bonds issued and sold 
in any installment of any bonds, 
shall not exceed four and one- 
half percent (4%%) interest 
per annum; they may be issued 
in such installments as said 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, or its said successor, 
finds feasible and practical in 
accomplishing the purpose set 
forth herein.

“All moneys received from 
the sale of said bonds shall be 
deposited in a fund hereby 
created with the State Treas
urer to be known as the Texas 
Park Development Fund to be 
administered (without further 
appropriation) by the said 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, or its said successor, in 
such manner as prescribed by 
law.

“Such fund shall be used by 
said Parks and Wildlife De-

partment, or its said successor, 
under such provisions as the 
Legislature may prescribe by 
general law, for the purposes 
of acquiring lands from the 
United States, or any govern
mental agency thereof, from 
any governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or from 
any person, firm, or corpora
tion, for State Park Sites and 
for developing said sites as 
State Parks.

“While any of the bonds 
authorized by this provision, or 
any interest on any such 
bonds, is outstanding and un
paid, there is hereby appro
priated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in 
each fiscal year, not otherwise 
appropriated by this Constitu
tion, an amount which is suf
ficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that 
mature or become due during 
such fiscal year, less the 
amount in the interest and 
sinking fund at the close of the 
prior fiscal year, which in
cludes any receipts derived 
during the prior fiscal year by 
said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its said successor, 
from admission charges to 
State Parks, as the Legislature 
may prescribe by general law.

“The Legislature may pro
vide for the investment of 
moneys available in the Texas 
Park Development Fund and 
the interest and sinking fund 
established for the payment of 
bonds issued by said Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
said successor. Income from 
such investment shall be used 
for the purposes prescribed by 
the Legislature.

“From the moneys received 
by said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its said successor, 
from the sale of the bonds is
sued hereunder, there shall be 
deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds au
thorized by this section suf
ficient moneys to pay the in
terest to become due during 
the State fiscal year in which 
the bonds were issued. After

all bonds have been fully paid 
with interest, or after there 
are on deposit in the interest 
and sinking fund sufficient 
moneys to pay all future ma
turities of principal and in
terest, additional moneys re
ceived from admission charges 
to State Parks shall be de
posited to the State Parks 
Fund, or any successor fund 
which may be established by 
the Legislature as a depository 
for Park revenue earned by 
said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its said succes
sor.

“All bonds issued hereunder 
shall after approval by the At
torney General, registration by 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchasers, 
be incontestable and shall con
stitute general obligations of 
the State of Texas under the 
Constitution of Texas.

“Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon, the folowing 
words:

“FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas add
ing a new section to be 
known as Section 49-e of 
Article III, authorizing the 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75, 
000,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks.” 
“AGAINST the amendment 
to the Constitution of Texas 
adding a new section to be 
known as Section 49-e of 
Article III, authorizing the 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75,- 
000,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks.”

bbock.
Mrs. Alma Lynn McGinty 

visited her daughter, D*Lynn, 
Wednesday in Lubbock.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins 
and girls were his sisters 
and families,Mr. andMrs.Ge- 
is and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kruse all of San Antonio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Adams 
of Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tidwell, 
Randy and Lyndyl helped Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Davis move fr
om Portales to Lubbock over 
the weekend. Bill is enter
ing Texas Tech as a math and 
history major. He has pl
ayed football the past 3 years 
on scholarships at Eastern 
New Mexico University. Pa
ula will work in the registrar’s 
office at Tech.

jiggs and Ruby Nell Bar- 
field of Pecos spent Wednes
day nightand Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Felts, 
Larry and Elaine.

Mrs. Wayne Davis was ho
stess to a Stanley party in 
her home in Bronco last Mo
nday afternoon. Mrs. Myrna 
Ward of Denver City was the 
demonstrator in the place of 
Mrs. Elsie Hughes. Those 
present were: Mrsv W. L.
Davis, Mrs. Leon Hamilton, 
Mrs. Granville Lasseter, Li
nda and Gail Lasseter all of 
Morton, andMesdamesLorena 
Houston, Loren Gayle, Cecil 
Evans, Dale Rankin, Terry Ba- 
can, Tex Belcher, jesse  All
en and Anita Bonne'll and El
aine Felts and Mrs. S. A. 
Williams and Mrs. Sammy Wi
lliams also of Morton. Iced 
tea and cake were served.

Reg Trout is visiting his 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sp
ringer and great grandfather, 
Earl Springer of Hale Center 
for Two weeks.

Butch-Sims left Saturday for 
Dallas where he will work.

Mrs. D. Ivey and Tommy of 
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Taylor of Temple vi
sited their sister and daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Russell. Mrs. Russell acco
mpanied them to Pecos to vi
sit Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wee- 
sner and children. They took 
jay Weesner to Temple for 
a visit. Another sister, and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Trojan and Randy brought 
Mrs. Russell and jay back to 
Bronco after a visit in Tem
ple. Mrs. Larry Weesner vi
sited the Russells and the Te- 
r  y Bacons two days and re
turned home with jay.

Lanny Hughes of Welch sp
ent Sunday night and Monday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Box, Tommy Guy and 
Mike Hughes.

Miss Gayle Hughes of We
lch spent Sunday night and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Roy Box, Lebeth and Ki
mberly.

Mrs. Grace Hughes returned 
home Sunday after visiting re
latives in Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Mattie Chambers mo
ved back to her daughter’s 
Mrs. Ty Field, Monday after 
spending the summer with her 
other daughter,Mrs. je rry C l-  
ayton in Lovington.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
Tommy Guy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Roy Box and girls atten
ded the funeral of the women’s 
cousin, Mrs. Karl Hughes, in 
Seminole Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Box visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Barnes in De
nver City Hospital Sunday where 
Mr. Barnes is a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brewster 
of Burbank, California visited 
his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Sims, from Su
nday until Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Sims, Butch Sims, 
Mrs. Sue Billings, LaVonda 
and Grady of Seagraves, Mrs. 
jan  james and sons of Od
essa, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
yce Trout, Reg, Boyce, Lowell, 
and Rhonda attended the Fi
ndley reunion in Canyon rec
ently. There were 81 present. 
On Sunday night they attended 
the stage show ’Texas’ in the 
Pioneer amphitheater in Palo 
Duro Canyon. Mrs. Sims re
ported the play to be a won
derful presentation of the se
ttling of the west. The th
eatre is in the natural sett
ing of the Palo Duro Canyon.

The State Line Home De
monstration club cooked and s- 
erved the barbeque supper for 
the Yoakum County Coop Gin 
Thursday night in the school 
cafeteria. There were about 
250 present. Those cooking 
were Mesdames Lee Roy Box, 
Hayden Box, Leon Thompson, 
R. G. Hartman, Don Young, 
Ira Tidwell, Roy Perkins, and 
Mrs. Hayden Box. The club 
and families leave Friday by 
chartered bus to Palo DuroCa- 
nyon to see ‘Texas’.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fitz- 
hugh, Gregg and Randy went to 
Ruidosa Thursday with Mrs. 
Fitzhugh’s sister and family 
from Vernon. They returned 
home Saturday.

Mrs. Odell Kerby and Clo-

Sepie
Home

By Sudie M. Thompson
County Home Demonstration
Agent
September brings a rash of 

duties, as every mother knows. 
And it’s time to begin think
ing in terms of school clo
thing again.

Back to school shoppers find 
more and more items of cl
othing for both boys and girls 
made of fabrics which have 
the permanent or durable pr
ess finish. Garments of this 
finish lighten the load of the 
busy homemaker. They are 
satisfactory if laundered and 
dried properly with an auto
matic washer and dryer.

These are some recommen
ded washing procedures: Use 
warm wash for clothes of av
erage soil. Extremely dirty 
clothes may need a hot wash. 
To reduce wrinkling, use a 
cool-down rinse with a gentle 
spin. Follow with a cold ri
nse and gentle spin.

Remove clothes from the 
dryer as soon as it stops to 
prevent wrinkling. Read hand 
tags and labels before buying 
to learn the recommended care 
methods.

Li brary
News

If you are a reader in the 
reading program at the lib
rary you should remember Au
gust 31st is the last day to 
turn in books for a certifi
cate.

Many have participated in 
the summer reading program 
and several are almost com
plete. Forty readers have 
finished and are waiting to re
ceive their certificates that 
will be issued Friday, Sept
ember 1st at 4:00 p.m.

If you are eligible for a 
certificate come in at this ti
me and Harry Cayce from the 
Plains Record will be on hand 
to make pictures of the group.

vie Loy a re  home from a two 
weeks visit in El Paso with 
Mr. and Mrs. jimmy Kerby. 
Mrs. jimmy Kerby underwent 
minor surgery Monday but is 
reported to be doing fine.

m b e r
Duties

The youngster usually likes 
to go along on the shopping 
trip. This may insure a co
rrect fit. Do not buy an it
em with the idea of letting down 
the hem or easing out seams. 
All stitching lines and crea
ses are set permanently and 
cannot be removed by just pr
essing. Seams and hems can 
be taken up, however.

Look for well-known brands 
or buy from a merchant who 
stands behind the product. Pe
rmanent or durable press fi
nish garments bear many di
fferent names, and each co
mpany has its own.

T h a n k s
A special thanks was given 

to jam es A. Cloe of Brown
field for placing a book in the 
library deposit this weekend.
The book was found in Chaps 
Gulf Station in Brownfield.

This book was one of tw
elve books carried away by 
a family recently. The lib
rary hopes they are playing the 
game of treasure hunt, 'and 
more good citizens of Amer
ica, like Mr. Cloe, will f i n d ^ |  
the treasure and send it h o - U  
me. The title of the book was 
‘jokes, jokes, jokes,’ thebest 
loved book of our junior re
aders.

You Get Precisely 
What Doctor Orders

Accuracy is a highly important 
ingredient in any prescription. 
Your registered pharmacist is 
thoroughly qualified, by years 
of professional training and 
experience, to follow “doctor’s 
orders” with utmost precision.

Rely on Us for All
Your Prescriptions

RtuueAA JUir̂uepedQai Hue.
Y o u r  A t l a n t i c  F u l l  S e r v i c e  L P  
G a s a n d M o t o r  O i l  D i s t r i b u t o r  

Invi tes You to Try Their  
P r o d u c t s  a n d  F i n e  S e r v i c e

We
Y

Are as Close as 
o u r  T e l e p h o n e  

D I A L
4 5 6 - 5 1 9 9

A l a r g e  f l e e t  
r a d i o  e q  u ip p 

a n d  s e r v i c e  
a v a i l a b l e  da

of  m e t e r e d , 
e d d e l i v e r y
t r u c k s  a r e  

y a n d  n i g h t

O u r  s p e c i a l i s t s  
c o n v e r t  g a s o l i n e  

i r r i g a t i o n  p u m p s  to
LP  G a s  a n d  w e  o f f e r  

f r e e  LP G a s  c a r b u r e t  i on  
s e r v i c e  to o u r  c u s t o m e r s .
- — - — « S 5 5---------ATLANTIC ATLANTIC

L P - G AS in Service L P - G A S

Franks 
C h eese  
S p a re r ib s

Shurfresh 2 lb

Fresh lb

Pork
Center Cut lb

6 9 $
Chops

First Cut lb

59$

Lipton 1 /4 lb

T e a  39c^
Catsup 2/6
Peas  Del Monte 303 2/4 9 <

Avocados

C a b b a g e
B e l l P e p p e

2/2 5 
b 5c 

r l 2  c

Hawkins 
Food Market

The Better Things Are Yours! 
with GOLD BOND Stomps!

Wesson Oil
4soa 89

B a r - B - C u e  
ouce 39(

Preserves
Kraft Strawberry 18 Oz

49c
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T u r n e r  I
The ‘Old Turner Commun

ity Reunion’ was a very su
ccessful occasion Sunday atthe 
Yoakum County Park Party 
House. There were approxi
mately 125 people present.

It was voted to be an ann
ual affiar. Oral Hughlett, 
Denver City, was elected pr
esident Dirlye Gray, Tokio, 
was elected secretary-treas
urer for the coming year. F - 
ellowship and singing was en
joyed by all . A lovely meal 
was spreat at noon.
4 f c r s .  Ora Kerrick, 80, of 
^W ston wa s the oldest lady 
present. Mr. F . C. Edwards, 
77, of May, Texas was the 
oldest man present. Kristi C - 
obb, 3 months of Smyer was 
the youngest baby present. The 
jesse  Worshom family of Tu
rlock California traveled the 
farthest to attend the reunion.

Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Arzie Martin, Ro- 
pesville, Mr. and Mrs. Cli
fford Martin, Ropesville; Mr. 
and Mrs. jim  Hughlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hughlett, of Ca
rlsbad, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hughlett, Rondin 
Taylor, Lela Shults, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnett Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hughlett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox Hinkle and Ger
ald, Mrs. Ella Cobb, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P . Oliver,of Brown
field; Sterling Farmer of Ar- 
tesia, New Mexico; Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. Q. Hughlett, Mrs. R. 
T. Pippin, Mrs. j .  B. Elli
son and Tommie, Mr. and 
Mrs. junior Mobley, Ronnie, 
David, Terry, and je rry , and

R e u n i o n
Debra and jimmy Ellison all 
of Denver City, Texas.

Those attending from To
kio were: Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Lowrey, Goergia Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Gray and Vi
cki, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Upton, Sharon and Charlene, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Elmore, 
Ruby Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Worsham and Edith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pender
grass andChriss of Wellmon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Little
field of Ropesville; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. S. Donothon and Ru
sty and Randy Rogers of Id- 
alou, F. C. Edwards of May, 
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Kerrick, Sue and jim , of Am
arillo, Mrs. Ora Kerrick of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Tyre 
Martin and johnny of Ropes
ville, Texas.
I Those attending from Plains 

were: Gabby Alberding, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Bearden, De
bra, Donna and Kathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Upton, Rev. and 
Mrs. j .  L. Bozeman, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Fitzgerald, De
rail Gauldin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Williams, Lance and Guy,Mrs. 
Lela Mae Crocker, Mrs. W. 
E. Smith, Mrs. Vicie Hinkle, 
and Mr. and Mrs. WyneUpton.-

Mrs. Julia Neal attended f r 
om Port Arthur, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Hubbard from 
Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Blevins from Plains, Mr. and 
Mrs. jack Cobb and Kristi 
from Smyer, Rev. and Mrs. 
O. E. Hughlett of Welch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. jesse  Worsham,

Hi t
Ross Walt and joel Worsham 
from Turlock California. Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Upton and 
Rosemary from Seminole, Mr. 
and Mrs. jay H. Burt and fa
mily from Lovington, N.M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hughlett 
Kent, and Kirk from Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Au
brey of Ropesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Schroeder of Am
herst, johnny Hillhouse of Ta
hoka, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lo
wrey of New Home, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Andrew Martin, Mrs. 
Dorothy McKinzie, Tommy Me 
Kinzie of Seagraves, Allison, 
Sylvia, and joe Anderson of 
Seminole and Mrs. Clarence 
Nieman, Debbi and Shannon of 
Meadow Texas.

C a r d  o f  
T h a n k s
I would like to thank my 

many friends who were so 
kind to me during my recent 
illness. Your flowers, cards 
visits and the prayers for me 
were deeply appreciated. Wo
rds cannot express my app
reciation for these many kind 
acts. May God Bless Each 
of You.

Mrs. Bob McDonnell

PURELYl®  
LOCAL^f

By Martha Palmer
Mr. and Mrs. john Daniel 

and Vicki of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Stephens of Am
arillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Fitzhugh and sons last 
week. They all spent several 
days at Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Nich
ols and sons of Big Springs 
visited the jim  Barrons Sa
turday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGeh- 
ee were in DeLeon Wednes
day where they visited her 
parents. Phil, Christi and 
Randy stayed to visit for se
veral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Faye Howard 
of Anton visited the Cecil Wi
lliams Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Loe and Lis a, Mrs. 
john Fitzgerald, Mrs. jack 
Palmer and boys and Linda 
Huddleston shopped in Brown
field Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Homer Tark- 
ington visited in Odessa Mo
nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Massey 
and children are visiting her 
parents in Brownwood.

Calvin Smith, Sharon Tar- 
kington, and Mr. and Mrs. La
rry Smith toured Six Flags 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Sallie Forrest and 
Mrs. Ruth O’Neal visited Mrs. 
Annie Armstrong in the Den
ver City hospital.

When you Compare
We gain a Customer !

Get The Best  
Deal Around

• < *♦  •  »  ♦  ♦  ■

iX ?

Bring Your Grain  
To Us We Want 
Your Business

*

Let Us Buy 
Your Grain !

For Fast
Dependable

Service With The
Best Market Price 

See
Herbie Pickett or Wayne Badgett

ANDERSON GRAIN
J

t a a o n p

■‘“ "»B Lr,rr.,l
N
N

y y

Well Cowboy fans, it looks like our first big night is Sep
tember 8th when the Plains Cowboys vs the Ropes Eagles. 
Everyone seems to be getting ready for school and the big 
game. There will be a scrimage Friday night against Eunice. 
Everyone should come out and give our boys your loyal support.

The Band, under the new director Coy Cook, has been busy 
practicing playing. Those that tried out for Drum Major were 
Debbie Chadwick, Sherry Miller, and Kathy Anderson. The new 
Drum Major that will be leading the 1967 -  68 Cowboy Band 
is Debbie Chadwick.

The twirlers that will be marching with the Band are Ir- 
ita Winn, head twirler, joyce Warren, D’Linda Loyd, and ja -  
nie Hamm.

The Cheerleaders and Pep Squad have been working hard 
learning yells to help boost Cowboy Spirit. At cheerleading 
camp the cheerleaders won first place for Plains. This year 
there will be only four cheerleaders. They are: jana Stri
ckland, Sheila Sealy, Charlene Gayle and Dianne Fitzgerald. 
We are sorry to say the fifth cheerleader Sonja Faulkenberry 
has moved to Lubbock.

Another main organization in P. H. S. is the Student Council 
that helps bring in money which they earn working in the co
ncession stands. Those representing the Freshmen Class are 
Mike Loe and Earl Kreig. The Sophomore Class represen
tatives are Phyllis Krieg and Clark Parrott. The junior re
presentatives are Robert Field and Charlene Gayle. Those 
representing the Senior Class are Sheila Sealy, Gregg jones 
and Rodney Trout.

Other organizations that will be active this year are the 
F . H. A. and F. F. A., the Annual Staff, whos editors are 
Robert Field and Rodney Trout.

The F. H. A. has a big schedule this year. They will have 
a Heart Fund and UNICEF Drive. However, this is not all 
work and no play. The girls have planned various parties 
and a New Years Banquet.

We would like to welcome the new Ag teacher, Mr. Lehm- 
burg. He will be the F. F. A. sponsor this year.

There was registration today for the student body. The 
students signed up for classes and prepaired for the first 
day of school on Monday.

I hope you will enjoy the school news this year which you 
will read in the Cowboy Corral.

TAKE TIME
TAKE TIME TO LAUGH-It is the music of the soul 
TAKE TIME TO THINK-It is the source of power.
TAKE TIME TO READ-It is the fountain of wisdom.
TAKE TIME TO PRAY-It is the greatest power on earth. 
TAKE TIME TO LOVE AND BE LOVED-It is a God-given 
privilege.
TAKE TIME TO BE FRIENDLY-It is the road to happiness. 
TAKE TIME TO GIVE-lt is too short a day to be selfish. 
TAKE TIME TO WORK-It is the price of success.

Port Hueneme, Calif., Aug. 
14—Equipment Operator Co
nstruction Apprentice Kenneth 
W. Powell, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Foye Powell of Pl
ains, and husband of the for
mer Miss johnna S. Bowe of 
Odessa, a Seabee with Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion 
10, helped his battalion to be 
chosen ‘Best of Type’ among 
the Pacific Seabee Battalions.

His battalion’s selection was 
based on evaluations made du
ring on-site visits by inspec
tion teams from Pacific Con
struction Battalion Headqua
rters an on reports from re
gimental commanders of Mo
bile Construction Battalion 10.

By receiving this award, the 
men of the battalion earned the 
right to wear the battle eff
iciency ‘E’ on their uniform.

This battalion recently be
came the first Vietnam dep
loyed battalion to receive the 
Secretary of the Navy Unit 
Commendation for exceptional 
service in providing construc
tion support to Naval and Ma
rine Corps units in Vietnam.

T e a g u e
F a mi l y
Reuni on

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tea
gue of Plains attended the 
Teague F amily Reunion which 
was held in McKinzie Park in 
Lubbock Thursday and Friday 
of last week.

The first Teague reunion 
was held in 1927 and they ha
ve had one every year since 
except for two years during 
the war. This year five of 
the six brothers attended. Ap
proximately 100 people atten
ded this year. The brothers 
range in age from 70 to 88.

The Rev. C. R. Teague, 88, 
of Lamesa preached a short 
reunion sermon on Friday mo
rning. He has preached at 
the reunion for 40 years. The 
other brothers are G. W. Te
ague from Lamesa, B. j .  fr
om Childress, j .  F. from Eu
gene, Oregon, C. M. of San 
Antonio, and E. B. from Pl
ains.

e a Y o u t h :  
t u r n  Hor n

Mike Hughes and Leora Tu
rner returned home Sunday 
night after attending the Te
xas Youth Conference in Au
stin since Thursday. The 
State Line Home Demonstra
tion Club sponsored them.

The purpose of the youth 
conference is to find student 
leaders and teach them skills 
in community leadership. The 
program is sponsored by the 
Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Founda
tion. W. W. Heath, Chairman 
of the University of Texas Re
gents, is chairman of the foun
dation.

Some of the programs pro
moted by the conference in 
recent years are tutoring po
tential dropouts, student-par
ent -teacher organizations in 
high schools, juvenile juries, 
community work groups and 
respect for law presentations 
in schools.

1,850 teen-agers (16-19 ye
ars old) attended the confer
ence last week in Austin on 
the University of Texas Cam

pus. Twenty-six young people 
left Lubbock Thursday mor
ning on a chartered bus.

Mike Hughes served on the 
nominating committee for the 
convention.

Lanny jones of Lubbock was 
elected vice-president. He 
was the only officer from th
is district.

Denver City sponsored Be
cky Bennett, Wayne Gist, Da
vid Bearden, and PamConger.

The State Line Home De
monstration Club has spons
ored David Box, Wayne Box, 
and je rry  Hartman in the past 
two years.

PITCHING?
Le t doctor’ s formula stop it.

i Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex
ternally caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch” 
skin with Zemo, Liquid or Ointment. 
Quick relief, or your money back 1

John Deere 
Combines 

slash
harvest time 

and costs
John Deere Combines have many 1967 improve
ments to help you speed and improve your harvest. 
Among them are new high-torque power . . .  a 
crop-protecting, over-grain-tank loading auger . . . 
and increased strength and durability. Come in 
soon for detailed information — and ask about our 
pay-as-you-produce Credit Plan.

Plains
Farm S u p p l y

I f l ü p l L U j
A v o c a d o s
Cabbage  
B e l l  Peppers  
Potatoes

lb

lb

5 lb Bag

Napkins
Northern 

80 Ct. Pkg.

Chopped 
Kim bells 

300 Can

13c
Turnip
Greens

2/25C
Orange Juice  
S t r a w b e r r i e s

y  f y  Cut 10 Oz Keith

Cream Pies  
O c e a n  Perch

12 Oz
Donald Duck

10 Oz Sun Joy

Banquet Each

1 lb Sno-Bird Pkg

2/ 59 c 
2/ 4 9  c 
4 /59c  

29c  
39c

P ic  & P ay  G ro c e ry  
A Friendly Place to Trade 

Your 7 to 11 Store Phone 456-4211
w
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jam es Warren and Herbie Pickett pictured with first load of grain

Plains Farmer Has 1st 'Grain Harvest;

Wins
/ .

$50 Bonus
ANDERSON GRAIN
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james Warren receives bonus check from Pickett as Kenneth 
Hale watches

ANDERSON GRAIN CO
In Plains

C o n t a c t  W a y n e  B a d g e t t  and He r b i e  P i cket t  for  y o u r  farm needs


